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THE ONLY CATHOLIC PAPEIZ PIJBLISHED IN ENGLISH IN NORITH-.WESTERN CANADA.

ST. BONIFACE, MMNITOBA, ?FUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 114, 1
Ilepot utBishl> DiiteiviieS Tule Service wvas conducted by Rt. Rev. tron of tîis pau oVn o pel

Consecr-ation. Bisilop O'Dea, of Nesqually, Wasb., and mnore forcefu 1 Y tire 1l)iviue comnmand,ltev. Fr.' Morgan,aii tha other visiting and "e&MLait, bs." _Yotir love for ciîild-
The fllowng reorttakenfrotl th Dail loel preatesbein prenntisl gr iitthe 'o i. zo .Lw-e1 eoewe tue t imimge
nie oilwit reort taen rimthtDaîy lt-aipreate beng resnt.als, wtL ueof lte Ci.rist wliîî "took a lutIle cbld andCoinînhbiai, oftNew Westminster, B. C., Atig. exception of the venerable BitiîopDurieqn set 11M 1in1the miet." It is a matter of23rt, by tý,ie unaccountaihle oversîgit Who was unuabe to attendt irougli baing1 congratulation tîtat Yuu are a zealousreaciieciostoo late for insertiont lasit we,-k. slieiitly indisposed. Supporter (if(Catiiolic e<incation.

If wiIl nom, serve as a mneinoriai uf a great His-Grace Arclibisliop Langevin, of- For the chierc<hîtdren, ture men anti
Steoufcecteefr u tx ueworiw omen, ut yoor tioek, mwe kiow you willSt. oniace chse or is exttheworlsever bave a wiing ear, a lielping btand,The cousecration ut Bisitop Donten- "For titis was 1 born, anti for titis camne 1 a wortl of ready courîsel anîd sympatiîetic

ville OMI1.., DD., as coatjulor to itiglît luto tha world, tîtat 1 slîould bear testi- prayers.
Rev. Bisiîup Dorien, took place at St. ruony to tie tuth. Tuiese words, the Wheli, in tire proper time, you wiii ha

calied personally lu tell theIl oiy FatiierPeter's (Roman Cattoi-) Cattredrai, tîîis speaker said, lied seciai sittuifleance, tu- ofttîe condition uf titis far dlistanlt diocese,
City, yesterday moring. Tire ceremonv day, witen tuiey btai witîiessel a greal wtten in te (ity uft tue SeveriHils, Coni-
is one of rare occurrence in this part ut spectacie,tlîa solemu and impressive cor- secratel iy tue bilood uf inntlmlerable
the Continent, anl, being carrieti ont enmony of consecratiug a uîelîop. Ti cr martys alwI yth ie fCut

-- laessuils, ennobied by tijat continuityvitît ail te soiemil grandeur o! tire emforiy, too, was anoliier proof ufthte sta- of PonliII8 w hii frountiPeter lu Loo have
Roman rituai, it was tiot surprising biiity and vitality of tue Roman Catîto- exertîsetl supreine a n t fi o r i t y , and
tat a lar-ge crowd, far be\.oiL tirte lic Cliurcii,baing but the lateet luni in an adorfied by every wiiicli religion lins
saating capacity of the cathetîral, siouid uibroken cbain extending lhrough tire eallad lu lier aid,wlten lu tire palace pri-

sonr of God's Vicar you will give accounit,have been auxions 10 be presmnt. Tire cgee from St. Peter downi to tire present it is our hope tîtat you miay be abie to
leneral popnlarity of Bisbop Donten- day, anti which would continue umail tire say, tuat]liera, Catiîolic faitb anti Catîto-
Vile and lite personcliiy and fame of end of time. Tire bishops have three spa- lie tradition find iin the itearts o! yýmr
-lie Arclîbisliop of St. Boniface, tire ciai missions, viz., preaching te trutb of People a ready home.

It te, tîerefome, with veneration ofonsecrating prelabe, conlribuled not God:lte spreaaiiîîg of tLe grace of God lityuur saintly office, wilh appreciaton for
alittie to the large degrea o! public th e Iearts and soutis o! mren,anti theesa- your virtues, and wiîh love for yu

imereet manifested- in the unusual and
imupressi-re function.

To provide against overcrowding,
tickets o! admissiotn wera issued, butý
long before the service coinmencedl
every seat w'as occupied. Tue time w-at
Spent iin cdmiring lte floral decorationt
Of the altars, or followiitg lte move-
Wante of te acolytes, wito w are busy
making certain preparations. R w-at
alsnolteservel that te recent improve-
mnente to the inteior ut the cburch ltad
resuiîed iu considerabie gaining inespaca,
both witin and outeida the communion
rail.i

About nine o'clock te follow'intg
ecclesicstics filed lîmbo the tchancel, aiid
took up titair ciloleti places about the
aller: The Most Rev. L. P. A1. Lang2ev in,
().M.1., D.D, Arclhbisliop of St. J3oiti-
face; Bisiîops, Uigitt Rave. J. CInt,
O. M. I., D. D., coadjutor lu te Vicar
Apostolic of Athabasca-Mackenzie;
OuLea, of Nesqually, Wasit. ; Lagal;
Lootens, Victoria, ex-Bisuîop of Idabo-
Durian, and Doîtenville ; Pr:e8s,
Fathers (inil1lelte (St. Mary's, Winnipeg),
Camper <Manitoba), Lacombe (muiesiona.
ry 10 the Norttîwest Iiffians), Lejeune,
Chirouse, Lejacq, Marchai, Onalat,
Corneilier. Paytovin, Cunninghmam,
Thumas, Wbtelatm, Picotte, Titayer,
Michelis, Vaut Navil (repreeenting
Biebop Lemmens, o! Victoria), Dom-
raeau, Badard, Boening, Morgan (parisb
priest, New Westminster), and Pre-
fontaine (parish priest o! Seattle); aiso
Scboiastic Brothers Whaienanaîd Kaspar.

The Arcltbisltop andi Bielmop iin fu
canonicals, w-re, itidea 1, a picturesque
group, te siglît serving 1 t imprees on
tLe mamnony o! tiiosa presant the details
Of!the unique ceromonial.

The Arlitbisimup wae assisteti lu lie
conecration service by Mgrs. Dîriau
and Cl, tue aged prelates of New West-
luinster andthie Nortimwest epeciveîy.

The service wh1îch w-as in Latin, last-
ad aaarly tbrea itours; thera was very
little music, and te uîly long variation
la1lima proceedings was the preaching o!
a sermon by Righti Rev. Bisbop ODea,
Who spoke ai consiierable languît, or,
the words, "Thou art Peler, and on tîis
Rock vwill I build Muy Cburch." In con-
Cluding bis diecourse, Bislmop O'Dea con-
gratujated the churct un te consacra-
lion of Biehop Dontenville, as aiso the,
People o! New Westminster, as weil as
ltae venarabia pralate (Bislîop Dorien),
Who Laving so long borna the burden
and Leal of the day, Lad lound su able
an assistant.

la the aflernoon a service was hLinl
tLe large play shed, racanîly erected lu
tLe rear o! St. Louis Collage. Here a
lemporary alar lîad been erectaîl, and
baresiundrede ut Indiarîs fromn Sachait,
Squamielt, and olber points oflte dio.
esa, Lad assembled lu do Lonor lu
Bishop Donlenville. Bishop Donlenvilla,
WiIL the Arclbihitop ani otiier visiîing
Prelatas, conducted ltae service. The
rasponsas wara lakan np by ltae Intlians
and lime brase bande of lime Mission
Sehool, and tae Secliet and Squamish
tribas unitad forces for tLe occasion.

Bishop Dontenvilia le much revered
arong tLe Indians, and, aflar lima service,
Lad an informai recepiion, when han-
drade iook îhe opportunity lu offer Ibair
fealty lu lb ir naw bishop.

In the evening St. Pelar's Caîhadral
Was again crowded lu the doors by pao-
ple an.xions lu hear tLe address of fias
erace the Arcbibishop of St. Boniface.

d biislîmeîml of peace. lu spaaking ftite
on these wortie, Hia Grace saLdi ti wc
not hie purpose lu remind tlîemui fthi
datails, Lbii bu cofile iimseaf lu a 1eVý

1,nemarks obot thbie brucîl sigiificance and
stite undelying principîe uftbtese caee

S monials.
Hie (irace'e eniargeaent ou fle vani

Oune missions of the bisitops was listloîte,
to wiil w rapt attention by tue large
cunzregaion. Ha exiiurled ltme faiblufui
to iînpiicilly ohey lime bieltups, anti, ci-
tîýongh liera was, o! course, lime riglîl lu
appeal bu a higLer authorily, stilil tltey
muet ubey firetlThe Arciîbisfiop's me-
marks w-re pertinentl, cuacisa,yeî expli.
cil, and w-re tielivrai wiii a citaracten.
istic aengy,,, anittii a touae ut voit-a(tis-
titt(-tlv audible Ltrirogithbie w-itole ctite
irai.
Durîng tbe nemaitiden ut ite service,

r te choir o!fte chturcit, aseisteti uy Mme.
(jostieli, of Victuria, soprano, 2.md Mr.
Treveiiyan, uf Vanîcouver, violiniet, rau-
derad special music, witicit wae much
appreciated by ail. MNrs.Goeneil's mnder.
ing ot Millard'e 'Ave Verum' and "*Hear
Us O Fater," was particuiarly Leautiful,
Mn. Treveilyaim improvising the obigato
witii rare ekîli and leste.

At the Close o!f*te service, titougi
Somnewtîai unusual, Permissboît wii5gran-
lad tu preseni atidresses o! welcome mc
lte ArcltiihOP and otimer vieiîing pre-
lates and uf congratulation lu Bishop
Donlenville. Alt.Keary, wîto wiîi Mesers
A. Shepiterd and W.L.Fagan, matiete
presaîmîctions, explainedti luHie Grae
Ihal itliad beaniteinded lu pressaittis
atidrese and au accoînpanyiîîg tasîlmoîti-
ai on Mouday.Lnt,owing lu Hie (race e.
turning east sooner ihan wae expecteu,
tbey wouid be duly forwarded 10 hlm.

Aid. Keary bhen inîroduced lu Hie
GraesHi1e Worship Mayor Shies, who
said : "Your Grece, My Lords, Mou-
seigners, and Reverend Clergy : On
Lbait of the cilizens o! New Wet-
minser, permit me lu exiand lu you ail
the freedum Of tLe City. I trust your
vist bite may Le boiL pleasant lu your-
salves and profitable lu your peuple, and

itat yon may carry ulway pleasant
recoilacliolte o!your sjouru Lare."y

Tae folowing address, neatly prinled
on paie piîmk, satin, wes titan prasenied
lu Bisiîop Donlenvîlle:
To THE RiolIT REVERUND A. ]DONTENVILLE,

O. M. I., BîSL1ot' o1, GENANwacOeuLîs,
(ÀADUcTOc TO ''RE IIH' RmîVRîEyN
PAUi' RI)tEtU, O. M. I., Brenuos- FNEw

MAY IT PLEÂSE YouuaLORDSIp:
Depuled by tLe Caltolic peupla ut New

Westminster, we, la Ihaîr nains, tender
Our filial humage on tLe Occasion Of your
alevation to the Episcopai Dignity,Coad.
julor ishop ufthIis Diocesa. Sent by
tue Suprame Head of (iod's Ciîurcb, Hie
liolinase Pope Leo XII. wiîo speake
wîtb the autlbority veeted lu the firet o!
the Aposîles, Peter, we racognizîs ln your
missiont the Infailible Will o! fle Holy
GIosi speaking tlhrough the Vicar of
Christ.

Our Venerabie and Baîoved Biehop,
Monseigneur Dorien, Leving machad a
suprame old ae, aller a life spantinl
self danial and barola mîssîonary labome,
now repeale the worde o01ibis îoîy pa-
tron-"I iave foughi lite good flightmi"

With the sanction Of taeHoly Father,
tLe charge, which ha 80 w'alILbas kapi,
is now beinir partially, and iI nu eligtit
degrea, entrnsted lu yoLr vigorouneLande.
You are tha latesi accession to tLe great-
est lineege Ibis worid bias, or ever will
sea-tba Episcopat-a lineage wbicil
bagan with St. Pater and bis brattitren,
and ebail continue unbroken antil tLe
end.

You are nul unknowu lu us, having
beau tbe instruclur tu mauy o! the cLild-

r peron t a - sky accept tItis
tribote of affection fr.om flepariashion ers
uf St. Peter's Catteîmai.

le Ou boltaif o! the congregation,
AwîîrtSrPîam onibe

CI W-. wKHARYt,
New Wesltineta,BCAnguei2imîîî89;

i' A cOonratliatozy resolulion from the
Il Grand Lotige outhetsYotg Men'e bell-

bte was also presaet.
Bislitp l)ouîauville, in napiy, said Le

-l'ad few wonde bu Say, buti ecit as îiîcy
were came fromn hisliteant. He titaîked
ltme Peupla for their kind expressions o!
titeir good wisee for him. Ha Lad

-spant imany beautifol days laniie lite,
b ut nouieliaitieeu more beauliful tbu
hit itaitol-day, wiîeîmfie vcs urdained,

-as Ibis (racelitad Saîd,Onue outbitaapîs-
ics of ('irist. ibis hloc,-ail heeti con-t

farred upont ittîti, nultfon lits Owt wurblii-
nasse, bLilbw-ce(oî's vili. -Not iîaviîîg
sesît the atidrese betore, lie coul-I nul

-make an aîîeqncîe neply. Conîinîiag,
lie spoke modeslly o eof is ýnataaments

-anîd of! imi great love for clildmaîm, wbo
w'ere îhe l'ope o!ftae Cltîrclt. Ha was
glad to see lte Mayor presaît, and La
congratulated thme City Council, througit
hlm, un te spiendid progrees made by
tha cily lu ecent years. 1He trustefl
this proeperity wouîd continua, and iiuab
buey wonid sea to il litaIlime progrees
was aiso a progmese in public morale.

-The city was well eqnipped witb al ihai
belouged tbu a modern ity, Lut lte
murais mnet La salle guarded. Ha a-1
gain ibanked lis well-wisliers for thec
addresses wiîicb lad basa presenled
andi for lte bandeome testimonial.

Hie (race Aclbisiîup Lange-vin also
repiied, ackaowledginglima good feliow-
elmlp axprassad by the Final Magistrale
ofth cL ity. Westnifnster wae a prosper-
ous ciiy, and,as a fsliow British subjecl,p
ha was pleasedtb e aLla tsay su. Ha
Lad not reaiizedftimat Canada waesgo
large tilI hae caine bu luis westernliîmît.
Ha was pleaseti to finti tai litapeuple t

o! thie Province wera living in nniîy,
f. ea from îLte divisions axpariencad lu
other Provinces. Wa nesded Mulual
chanity. Tlîey Lad, donbtlees, Iteard a
Lrooti deai about hum Of h8ta, Lut le
thouglît tlîey would nul flîttil'lm su Lad,
afler al, and lie was always pleaeed to p
meet the îeaîîing men O! the counry,
wLetber o! lis viaw or nul, anti is pra- e
sent tripliat incraasad bis circla of ac- e
queintances. t

Re!erring again to New Westminster, eHis (race said tLe city lied a magnifi-b
cent site, and was boundtbu9goalea, nu r
malter iîuw oimar aites uftime Province je
fareti, as il containedti he eleînenta of e
Succase. Espacieuhy go, if lbey me-
mainad !aiiml. Il was te glorv o!flteQ
British Empire lu ramain faititmul lu tLe s
traditions o! Chrisîianity, a giory cul- t
minating la tLe Qîmaan's Jobiiees.

Ha had beau plaased lu ses Ibai Rer e
MajasbY Lad recenlly viied a Jesuit f
collage, where sha Lad receivati a righi c
royal welcomae. Ou leSvillg, iLs Qusen t
said tLal herm mmd Lad beau disabusedad
ut a gooti deai concamniug the Jesnîts Ly i
lier vieil, and sea iad acknowîekged 9C
bLet it was possible lu be tt once firat l-
class Cathulica and firel-clase BritishL î
subjects. 

d
Speaking of the ordar of the Oblates ut er

Mary Immaaculata, o! which Le and the
new BisLop of New Wetminisîar were
mexubare, Hlm Grace eald ibat urder was
Lonorad lu the oaleclion uf Bisbop Don- B
tenville, and the order bad alwaye cou- w

3tailled worthy andi honored] prelates, in-
chidîng (>re venlerable priest, Fatner
Joyal, %vho woulîl 6 rt]y celebrate the
go)ldeni jubilee of biis ordination.
f Iie (ra-e tiien asked Bisliop O'Dea
to speak a few words.

Mgr. O'Dea said lie was flot a subject
of the Qneen, but, like then ail], owed
allegiance tri a bighier P~ower. lie Lad
witnessed w itli untold pleasuro the
fealty ofIler Mljestv's subjects, so weli
ieserved, dnring the Jubilee, anti also
the tealty of the faitliftl as expresssd by
thieir atteiil-;lace to-day, and in the
addIresses presentedi. He thanked thern
ai] cordially for the otbier x'isitiîîg pre-
lates, and closed by referring againi to
the broad plattorm of ciîarity on wlîici
tlîey ail stood.

This conclnded tie eveuling's pro-
ceedings, miany of the congregation
]ingering to congratulate or render
lornage to His Grace the Archibishop or
to Bishop Dontenville.

ORANGE LOYALTY VALUED IN

SHILLINGS.1

l-lt Wori.
Il seents btat otwitlustaaîiing ahi timein

tuisy professionîs ut loyalty it "Trot.
slant Ulster,"; tuey are nt wiiling bu

put up lthe cutnpcratively paltry snm
ut $25,000 bu build a jîmbilee statue ut
Quasu Victoria in Balfast. Titis projact,
lu Le accumpiied Ly suhilling snbscrlp-
tions, waeslarted umaariy a year ago by
une ofthbie Oranîge papers, but, il le an-
nounced bimal itlitas nuw tlu Labaan-
doneti, as nulhuaI!ltae amount nameti
lias beau conlnribnled. lanuluem w-ortie,
lime hoyaity ot ail "Protestant lstheer,"
v-altmeî et c sillitng (lu eîty-five cents)
a iteati, ile tîtît wonlth C20 onîpare
titis w it bte Paniel bestimtonial-
$200,000 prasaîmteu by Inish Naionaliste,
mustly peuple uf emaîll heans, lu lîmein
polilîcal leader; and compare it wilb tLe
hundrede ufthousands o! dollars cou-

rbru ted bu ibe Landt Leagne and otîmer
funîle by the readare o!fbte Irish Wumhd.
Veriiy, Orange luyaily te e pour. spirit-
has, contemptibla tltinz whan set lu
cuitureet bulIte magnificent gaîenosity
o! Irishb patriote.

But the Ulster loyalists took a prac-
lical, business view o!fltae statue pro-
posai. "Belasb,' SavesPrne o!fIueir pa-
pers, "eutuwed et lte outeet It h dii
ut waitt a statue. Tîte people are, ton
lthe mosi part, luand-laadad Scots-

rIusitmen wiio asked tihîmeelves the
questionîs: Wimat is the practical ativan-
taga utc statua? XVitct guod w111 il do?
Il was sentu lat it coîmit conmter nu
benetits upun te peupla." Truly a cu-
veuiemt counclusionu for tbose "SL:utS--
liisimen" (all Scotch and nu liaI) wluu
waumbedtibukeep bteir shillungs la bLair
pockets. And a clîaraclerisîic oneS, 100.
'Insu"' Orange luyaiîy bas always basa
of the sae practical kind; wiiL an aye
lu lthe "main point," pounds, shillings
andi pence to wil. Wben Iuyalty 10 îLe
Qumeen Les nul meanlîhîs for tLe Prot-
estant Ascel)tdancY main la relauîd, Ihera
litas beau nu loyalty. Irisht Protestat
Ascendaitie oYeIty le la facI eîricîiy
condilionaî, ascetîdancy andt ail lice
profil il brunga beiug lthe prica insistai
ou in metunîtfotonhe iuyaliy. Stop lite
pey sutd the ioyalîy stops. At e Prout-
estatlmeeting taniUlster lbsy ibreat-
eneu "tu kick tLe Qaeen's crown Lîcw
bue Boyne" if site wouid sign Mn. (lad-

sbuae'e "Irish" Cimurab Disastablisiment
biii, w-hidi put au sud to lthe scanudai and
robbery ut coampeihiîîg luisCatholia me-
orily lu pay for ILs mainteniance o! tLe
ulmurch o! liema muority. Thougb îLe
Queen signed tLe Liii, as, of coure,
s edama nul refusa, tbiey did nul aI-
tempi lite kicking business, for, besldes i
hein tsar ofthe po lice, lbey lied an ut
still bave enougi uf pay la many other
forme for their ioyaity, and tlmey Wisely
cncludeti thal il was baiter to Le con-E
amui witb sometislman bu risk andi forfaitî
ail. Being "Lard-hteadeti SCote-Iniem.
ueo," llmsy esksd Ibemselveai, "wîiat
good wonid il do?" Wbal munsy il
wouid Le ila îtir pockele? anticuaclud-
ugtbLt ilcould put nons lu, anti par.
tape migbittaesagoutideai out, timay
lecided lu furego the kicking o! the
crown.

Mgr.Frin,who was su 111 a t &Boniface
Houspital that ha Lad lu Le anoinleti, la
now rapidly recovering.
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A Belfast AiîgIieýtul Clergynian
('ON FIRMi

'[lie AIccuracyt)f the pope'» nulhillcatîon

ANGLICAN ORDERS.

It is not a littie remlarkable
how An2-lican authorities Conti-
nue to vohuiteer fresh testinonly
to confin the accuraov of Leo
XIIJ.'s 'oI()dllxnatioll0 o f lican
Urders.

Anl eloqilent ordination sermon
wasdlird last Week at Belfast
in the presence of the Anglicaii
I3ishop of the see. We a-ssuime
that the very object of the sernion.
preached at'an ordination service
is to imrnless upon the condidates
the true idea of their xninistry.
This was done in the following
words taken f rom the report
given by the iBalfast News botter:

Yeu wtll observe hiere the fundamentai
ditrerence betw een the priest of the OlJd
Testament d ispensation and the stewardi
or minister-of the ýNew. The Priestmnade
an atoneinent for thte peopie; le preseuit-
ed to God their sins8 and sacrifices, anti
thus made intercession for the transgres.
sors. Tihis w as the chief, thýe essentiai,
function of the Levitical priesthood.
Tiat priestlîood was tYpical of, and pre-
paratory for, the greatÉ sacrifice of Jesus
Christ, wiîereby, as Our great Hijlh Priest,
He ofiered Ilimeît to Godi ns a propitia.
tion for [lie sins of the w orld. That wots
an otlieri ng niade by nian to God, anti
every priest accorcaiigiy ças ordainel
to offer to God gifte andi sacrifices. He.
offered froin e irtit to heaven, frorn man
to Ilis M\akir, Iroîn the s tnrs10lthe
I loiy One.!nri *ie \ev 1'V, tj1nent (ti.-
pensation tiis clianged, the procees iýs
exactly reversed, and the steward of
(-ioi's mysteries olters from God lu men.
Hie gives the thinga of heaven tolite
bhi!dren of earth. This, we are told, was
oue of te resuilts of Christ's work and
return to glory. lie ascenled upon,
hiib; hae led Captivity Captive, and gave
gifîs iint i; anti these gifte were the
stewards of Hie inysteries. H1e gave
orne aposties, and soîne propitets and
sone evangelists, anti sorn p-tstors and
tachers for the perfection of the saints,
fr the work of the îninistry, for the
difying of the body of Christ." It le
bhus clear wherein the Christian mainis-
try Consista; it le a high and honorable
calling-even more so, I1llîink, than tLe
prieslhood of the 011 Testament, by
meaus Of wbi0h the things of (iod are
,iven aud ehown to mon; it ie a function
1 which the Holy SPirit co-operates
with us and by whîcii bis w'ork le in a
ereat measure carried on. In paseing
may obse8rve that it ileliere that our
.reat diffe 1-eccaWith the Churcb of Rome
.ainly roets. Tîjat Churcb fails, il
emrs to me, to recognize the esseatial
istiniclion which 1 bave pointed out

Detween the Old Testament priest who
iffere froîn mani to God, and the New
estamnent steward who offerm from God

Iii Lit; and accordinglY,aB lias recenîîy
ean declared in an authoritative Papal

Jocument, the Roman priest is ordained
ýoffer a sacrifice to God for tLe living
ýnd the dead, whereby an atonlement ie
Bade for man.
Our clergy, on the contrarV, are or-
lined for an entirOiY different object.
rheir duty is tu tell of a great atonament

1ready made, and to suppiy lu men
ýd's means of graca, or ln tLe actual
vortie of the ordinal: ",To preach the
tord of God, and to minister the Holy
acraiDent in the congragalion." Some
Dinor priesîly functions wa, no doubt
echarga, such ap preenting the gifle of
tea Cimurcm 10 God, praying to God on
)half of the Cbnrch, and blessing the
embers of the Church; but mainly and
îsenlially tLe Christian priesthood je
B tewardship in which the gifle ! of xd
ýra dispensed to the sons of men.

The non-Sacrificial character


